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TOMMIE EVVIE BIVINS iuu bo!Ot VecembeJt 6, 1919 .&t 
PodteJt., Ge.OJr.gia. :t.o the laze John and Ui.Li..e Mae 
B.lvw. 
A6teJt. the. 6amllfJ moved to SWaht6bo,w, Ga., he jo.&t­
ed the chwtc.h. 
He moved to F.toJuda. and Uved ..in Loxahatchee 6oJr. a 
ti.me. 
Upon mov.&tg to Lake Wo«h, he jo.&ted .the. ChuJr.c.h 06 
God undeJt the pai,tolt/Jhip 06 EldeJt R.M. Hannah. He 
attended �o the. Apo4to.U.C. ChuJr.c.h. Be.6oJr.e he pai,.Aed 
away, he. a.tte.nde.d the. Uttle Z-lon ChuJr.c.h 06 God ht 
C�t, EldeJt S. B�y, P�toJr.. 
On June. 9, 1974, God took. a. bea.uti.6ul. bud out 06 OWL 
cta.Jtde.n 06 .love. The. LoJr.d g.lve:th and the Loltd take.th, 
b.tul>ed be .the. name 06 the Loltd. 
He le.a.vu :t.o moWUt ¼ paJ,.6.ui.g h-U w.l6e: Loul6e Bev..in.6, 
Boynton; fuee b,w:t.he.Jt/J, And,iew and Ja.mu, 1Uv..i.VU1 
Bea.ch, Cll66oltd, La.ke WoJr.th; 6oWL .A�te.Jt/J, Atma Young, 
Bvtde.a. Wat:6olld and Ann.le. W.lU..iatnl,, Lake. WoJr.th, and 
Ann.le. W-llli.a.mli, Phoen.lx, Wzona; ten n.le.c.u; 6ouJt­
te.e.n nephew6; 6.Lve.· gJta.nd n.lecu; .tloe.l.ve. gltand ne.phew6; 
:t.hJr.e.e. a.unh; one. uncle.; 6oWL .6�t.VL6-.&t-.t.aw; .A.ix. 
bMthe.Jt/J-.&t-i.awAa,ul a ho.A.t 06 o.theJt Jr.e.la,t,ivu and 
6Ju..e.nd6. 
Be .Atilt 1>ad he.aJtt6 
And l> e.ek Jr.e.p.ut..ing 
Behind ea.c.h cloud 
The. .6wt � .6:t.U.t .6hin.lng . 
Thy 6a.Uh � :the comon 
6o.1.;th O 6 alt, 
..into ea.ch ll6e. 
.Aome. Jta..&t mU6t 6a..ll. 
\. 
'I' . · Order o/ Service 
PROCESSIONAL 
'f 1NVOCAT10N ••••••• � ••••••••••••••••• EldeJt S. WIU..ght
SCRIPTURE .•••.•.••••.•••••••.•••.••••. EldVt. P.inde.Jt 
PRAYER ........................... EldVt R.M. Hanna� 
-j
SELECTION •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cho...i..Jr.. 
REifARKS • ..•.••..••••••••••••.••...•••.• Elde.Jt. Rolle 
SOLO . •••..••.•••••....••..•••••... ¼ha.ltd. Woo� 
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